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2Ccoj3 from tlje rmn.

.ilrioii News from ih? Seal of War
Itaules at IViiou iinl $an Anel

IK-ie.- ul' Santa .tuna ami Va-Irti- cia

'1 ti ( ily of Mexico at our
! tK'iiNlc:i of Arm Irola-bjlii- y

of a S!crty leaco-Jlaj- or

Iji Ily at Jalapu iicrrillas
t aiiipeaihy Ac.

Tlie following' intelligence from the

seat of war is takou from tlie New Or-

leans '"' ",Times.

steamer Fashion, E'lcry, '?.,:,..':.. ,,.,, ,i;..nl.,i-- ,. tl,i
here on Thursday the jc .0ilIej llefeul ,,.lt

2uJ inst., from VeraJ Cruz, having
that txirt nn the 27th ull. She brings files... r.. i ii I 1 A I .

I.

Wn

b
II

ol the .1 Arco ue mi consideration Mr. proposition. A
aim aienea ... trom--'Wi. f was demanded

l ,nMx n nn, " 1.1

reaching to period of the Fashion's
departure '
Tho City of Mexico in our rower Mottle

of San Angel.
sunt of he" intelligence brought

the Fashion, is the most pleasing,
as it is the most important nature, since
it announces another victory bus
crowned the American a victory
that in all probability be most blessed
in its results; about a peace be-

tween two hostile republics.' It ap-

pears that the march of our army under
CJencral Scott from 'Pueblo., to within
eight or nino the capitol, was
uninterrupted by resistance on the

from Official

Santa
the

(he

aiiu.iubc
ult..

miles

patio enemy. l'ct.on- -a IIUII,W liaiaHsel ihrouL'houtl.ismanh
tort. hed by banta ll)0 I5lij,0. The Holetin

bosnle tones c'''.0rthtttwhere, according Sol ,(ie,.e 0M t)e o8l,
division of the American army t,e 26tli ult, relation

tho enemy, the mam body te.eto. .,Atn on the 10th,
Gaudalotipe, to Luly ilKJ11i,.e( 0f tie

nu HI illCAILUIIS, Ujipuai nuilliuil- -

ill their rear.
tegular fight then ensued at a dace

called San situated lit about
six or eight miles from tho Southwest of
the cajiittil; the result of whirli was
General Valencia's division ol tho Mexi-

can army was totally routed, when Santa
Anna back with remainder of his

oops mi the city. Hero greatest
consternation prevailed, and, in the only
means to stop the victorious caicei oflho
American it was decided to solicit
fiomli'en. Scoit a suspension of arms.
A flag ol'lruro was despatched to

headquarters, for this purpose,
with the of giving time for the

of negotiations for tho renewal of
pacific relations. The Mexican Govern-nifin- t

inlimi'ted to Gen. Scott that it
ready to fur peace on lhe proposi-
tion brought by Mr. Trist. Thus, at the
eleventh hour, has tho stubbornness of
our hitherto iutractablo neighbor given
wiy.andllie best hopes ho enter-
tained that wo are on the of sheathing
tho sword, a consummation heartily to bo
desired by every friend ofhumaiiiiy.

Tho American Commander-in-chie- f at'

euro nccedod to tho reipiost of tho Mexi-
can Government, and a truce was

The city of Mexico learn,
tthtnlutely at merry, being

by our army. (Jen. Worth, at
head of his division, is in renr of the
cnpitul, having it in his power to cut
all ilinsunphes from that
decisive action at San Anueli whero
lenciu's troops were put to flight, took
placo tho yOlli ult. courso we
know nothing details, of the
hiss sustained in the two conllirts by tho
nruiios. Tho express which brought tho
intelligence to Cruz, enino the
way of tho disputed concludes

those remarkable words: "Peace
will positively be result!"

Vkra Cur., August 27, 1817.

house Hargous iV Co., received
a courier yesterday partner,
who is nt the capital, niid, in a hur-

ried linos, says that (ien. be-

fore tho city. Thoro bad been mi attnek
undo upon a portion of tho American ar-

my, tho Mexican repulsed with
great hiss.

Proposals been sent to Gun. Scott
ofTeriinr to treat, tun the Ii

been suspended, lhouli the batteries tun

artillery of the were all ready
to lire on them, and Gen. Scotthud actu-

ally commenced when the flag of truco
reached him.

The result wns not known, though tho

courier voi bally reports that the Ameri-

can army were actually entering tho
when lieleit. iNotiungtiirinerwni pron

iutellionco,
the lilting

iri'nul unuil Villi

morrow at o'clock.
f.n.l.

the city.
...I.:

wn,.s..
elation tiirougn

the iiewxouners.tomeet purpose
the facts

bring
Vonrs, truly, Dimond, Esq.
Another hla.no

Angel.

news, in and the following an-

nouncement:
Translated the Dierrio dol G.'b.erno.

On the 20th August Scott's troops,
who intended marching Ponon, turn-

ed and arrived neur Taeubaya. As
soon tho Mexico
Valencia's division went out ultHck

the Americans at Ls IJuuosde San Au-

tre and was completely routed. Next
'came Anna with another division.
which shared sume fate uflcr some
fioliliiig. The Mexicans retreated to

The Captain .,.!.
arrived evening, lhe

left M Hlnr iif Pnrwirti int.,, ..ni1M.. ......t,
ami im qui Trial's

tne .otters UHKsiii.u arms by
ino mica oiiic!. mnucm, mni, Anini-i-

the
'

Tho
by of

of
that

arms
will

bringing
the

of
any

eve

our

of

of

wns

wus

'

cans at orounil Mexico, but on- -

tered on 21st,

Intelligence bad reached Vera Cruz
Lieut. Henderson and his set

out the August to apprise Major
Lally of the approach of reinforcements,

all by guerillas.
gentleman, came by Fash-

ion, states Valencia Santa Anna
Iliad been taken prisoners. It not be

lieved.
Major Lai.i.v's Command. The train

under tho escort of Major Lally was at

Jalapa when last heard Imvi been
At VA post- -

COIll
lion Anna the two f.()i) Nalionill

hist came into rtatesthul llio Iraiii came in
to LI do Auuliuac. moruut f !,.

made an E, g0i0f says,
onset pass-- ; ..viock,

through and. the sur- -
Mllj(,r u,.a(0 wlu,,.
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had
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Americans
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tiuy

no
afler

news

the

iminii-l- i

had not
the

were shot
A the

that

ig

in

ing
tho citizens of Jalapa would commit

hostilities the if they
entered, or not. To which the

that tho population were
but that great number of gueril-

las being in tho neighborhood, ho could
uottakc the responsibility of'lheir actions.
(In the morning tho 20lh, the train
wagons and lhe troops entered the
The Ihilciiu says that tho wagons tire
filled with tho sick and wounded.

Our correspondent intimates that Maj.
Lally had been twice wounded iu the
rious conflicts he had tho foe.

At,VAiuno. We find by our corres-
pondent that pat of lately
madoau into Alvarado, but had
not done much hurm wks reported
hereon the utrival of tho New Ot loans.
They murderodsome three or four of our
mariuos attached the ctistotn-lious- at
that port.

Caimteaciiy. Indicator slates that the
Indians had risen on masse iu the neigh-
borhood of Campeacliy.Jaiid had marched
into that placo, havoc and de-

vastation in tboir Wo have already
given, in Into advices from Merida,
details of the insurrection Yucatan,
which seems have been wide spiead.

Precaution Fhom tub Enkmy With- -

out. landing ol raredes vera
Cruz has put tho authorities completely

their guard ngatnsta similar
the following from the lil Sol.

Coii.k.ctor's OcrittK,
Vbra Ciiuz, August 25th, 1817.

Notice. Passengers this
pot without passports from lhe Amen
can Consul resident at the port they em

from, will be allowed leave
tho vessel, the Mastor of tho vessel
permitting such passengers land, will
be lined $500 tor and every
gar so landed, aud tho vessel held
pobiblo for the same.

F. M.DIMONI). Collector.
A telegraphic despatch the Haiti

more Patriot that aletterhad been
received at Charleston, Sept, 0, written
by Liitnsden of the N.O. Picayune stat

that later news had been received
fromMoxico and that (Jon. Scott had been
elected President until the 13th January,

noubtr.il.
Ykli.dw FKVEii.--Th- is epidemic still

continues rago Now Orleans.

number ol deaths trom the 1st August
1st Seplembur, was 1128.

Major Clark, commander of tho Cas-

tle, Vera Cruz, hud of tho

WHO AUK TII KUUXIt WlllOft
Our Locofoco I'lieinls toll (hat tho

ably bo known until tho arrival of tho Mexican poopka beliovo that tho Whigs
English courier, who expected on tho '

aro war, and eticour-1s- t

of September. ngeslhemto hold out un.l protract the
Tho Americans had cut off tho supply, war? And pray who made them "be-o- f

water and the army was both sides lievo" there was parly in this country
oflho city. Tho fight that phico to them Not the Whigs, rer-

uns with that doi tion under Worth. Tho tainly. Every Whig press in tho Union
action lasted two hours, un.l was satigni-- j has denied U7io told them there was

nai v and decisive, as renurds tho Moxi-- , parly iu thiscotinty "traitors" and"Mox- -

cans. We know nothing tho A- -; icans in hcnrtl" The Who

merican loss. Gen. Scott, besides his told ihoni that there was party in this
flviii!r artillery, has vorvlanie buttering country ol "Mexican Whigs ami "Moxi
train him. and doubt felt hero can counsellors?" Tho Who

that ho has obtained possession of tho
'

told them that tho Ministers of tho Gos
city Wc anxiously wuit full details and, pel in thin country were "enemies ofihoir
sincerely hope it will lead peac.o. country "tonus nonrw Ho Lo

I'l- .- p;,.ne,.n nf , 'ii.hi ii. .nak. cofocos! 117(0 (old them that the vinjori
. 'tu of lhe United States benate wore "trai- -

of abova nows, says that it was ,,in, tors and"Mexicans, opposing the cause
teceiveil til vera wruz, on ""o'"s iheir countryl The Washington "U

the aCtli, ult., by an express Courier' nion," tho organ of Ptesidont Polk. Sure
from Orizaba, who brouclil the followitiii 'y "'"so ll"g hvo given them "aid

m i,:. r.ii i v.,m","li:"l"f,,,,"'l0 Whigs are not to blnmo
Hi,. u il , uii.i, vwewkiui ' ill tho Mexicans do "beliovo that there

,"z: lit parly in this country favorable to
)Hi.M.A, August, lbI7. lhof cai)s0( Mlch mBnovcr

My Uour rieud.-- - Uio Mexican maiiijboon mado by tho Whig Wash-whic-

lias just cotno in, bringing tho fol- - ington (Va) Rfporttir.
hiwitie which copy from

DiarioOllieial del Gobiurno.
ii. i n.fl fit. lliii.1
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A V, N. Mrantci
lourti from tho cor- -

exnro.;s courier, who will bo with you to-- ! that

about Vi
T)..l

Hie iiUlll V.IBII. V UICI1CIII llllll nuillll u , , 4 I ! 1 fill I I
ijuiiuuii . i . ouiiiiv, in niuuiiuiii, IIIIUAnna wont out to attack the ".,r . placet' his children in the school Mr.

near San Ansel, i alencia s division lias tTi?i Nourso, and rofused to pay
been and Santa An- -

. I ,. .rni i i 'he sum of 50 4.5, the tuition fees. A
Tin Hllt-- I UM7 Ilinl l.li,'..vu, uiiiiv u.sn
in iliriorderto

... - . .1.:. ..!,.!

in

is:

it.

by
- I IIitV IMl.nHIl lillO I V ll.lul loin .lllrU(l i. ii ... , . i . . -
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DI'Kriie the

We Washington
respon.lentoflho Hallimoto Clipper

JII
Americans of

subsequently
compleloly defeated,

lull

lo

warrant was issued by Justico Smith a- -

gainst him and served officer
exposiu tauon appoareu

a stispenstot, host.ht.es, oflored to
pleaded exomp-bear.h- eJpropos.t.ons J.once

L777iri. --""1rt'',,c',Ul,0 member ofCan- -

tJongress,

Another express brought

substance,

against Americans

answered,

guerillas
irruption

carrying

surprise

opposed

favorable

Locofocos!

Locol'ocos!

Handy

gress, and the Constitution protected
him; and secondly, that Congress had
passed a law abolishing imprisonment for
debt. The Justice however, cave judg-
ment against him, nml so the United Stales
Senator was forced to pay for his child's
schooling. Such fellows are not fit eith
er to bo in the United States Senate or to
have children. Clect. Herald.

$Ijc Cattrastcr acttc.
OEORUE WEAVEB, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

Tiidaynioi niiig,S'tnilH'r 17, IS 17

Wilis Ticket.
We have been rentiested lv iiinnv voters to

present Mlmvin, Candidates to the voters of boe engendered by War; and this is al!

the ''". our Prt. we cannot how any tniuis- -
this county, for tl,eirsullVagct ensuing

tuber election ;

For Ut.pKKsesTiTivis.

JOHN WILLIAMS, of Madison Township.
LEWIS HL'BKU, of Bloom,

For Treasurer.
THOMAS LITTLKFIKI.D. of Greenfield.

Foa Commissioner.
JONATHAN COULSON.orfireeufield,

For Poor IIhu.sk Dirkotor.
ABRAHAM WINTERS, of Pleasant.

'1'lie Imic.
The only issue presented lo lhe voters of this

county, Rt the meeting of W office holders and of--

hi

the

ll.c
Oo--

is

to

or

if it is

,9 ,I1Q Villi 4 ... ,
fdiity to pass silently over this 'crowning sm the

at this day a
. .'day?' wo not to

the people in ol the present system

and now themselves to np- -
. .

!il .i A i,.l,.i' .ii. I iliitv It
position to wel.. Messrs., the peo- - '

i. But
pie on tins issue you will

soon compelled lo give this up also,

Whigs mid Democrats and I.ocofocos, remem-

ber the this the battle is to he fought.

Shall present sale and excellent Banking sys-

tem be preserved, nr shall tho reckless political

adventurers have another opportunity to

the ial condition our Stale? To

you the question presents itself. Your own pros-

perity depends Uhiu the proper decision of the

ipiestiou and the prosperity of your State depends
,i ... . of

upon your eiiui is.
r.'un in fjiiT,.,.! til mir rtl'lWtHlt OTI'pltl.Ilt T?vn- -

can

A

ufllio
upon the

lifo

escape

know of
the view

we
the

of
our

the

are

mnv

are lor

of

is

not to

uot

to the

1 of of the expendituresi i
line the Locoloco are uot tu trus- - ... . .

. , , , , .. , ' noil examination
OUOUHl iaccl iuvnr-- ,

difTere.it constitutes ser...,.,.

. i lie no one uot to volunteer iu this
our sin puis

.Mexican whether it iswar say...i tll .,, ,.,.
f. on Ipartdipping ,r .

,, i
. ' ol any our but tells

's.nkuig you
. ii that is lo il

v.lll Sf.itn n irrimi 1. Inn. lift

lie and Apply yourselves to
1,0 I""""1'1"

the even this you

men to the Legislature who will vole to sus- -

' Tax-I.a- who will

article

These

slang

Conduct.
since,

shuws

umniuit

amount

iiusjici

tlieirduty

up
day. Admitting

turned

became

ith

large
down preach morals

they confine

Dank. Very

issue.

disar.

rouge tiiiaiu

just

Cud's

avowedly

wur

proper confine

law, leaders
money tlie unmoral etlects.

ili.lcri,.,. "I'lheso topics his

'num.revenue ioui., moneys

treasury deep your
motives rulers; simply

would again linauces
hearers avoid

then, doiua.

work county,

Banks

amount

which

whole

hands uiiiust

published
is radical

objection to tho matter or manner the ser
I iv i . rti r.im ry

in iiiiii,. . an", nino n n .tiii-,- ii ... ,'. i ,

. . . .
i nion. wo now ask tho candid and moral

...... . u , democrats of county to tell they

think of the by paper in

CoilslsteilCJ .-- A Coiliptll isOII. iugopprobious upon

It remembered before Senior deemed his duly In preach sermon on

became Kditnr of the an article war in wur times? We nsk another
Hppeared iu its columns intended to injure tho minister further diruc- -

rnpiitalion ol'tien. to which deem. (P,l hiscll'ort ngniust oflensiva war which

proper make reply. Engte did not arc. would he the

follow up attack hut week, the reproach which partisan press has

Senior had hardihood to father the article lo heap upou We appeal to his

ol dolending himself or article, people, to his congregations, who have heard his

us tho lollowing courso he mtviiilntl scrninn, opinions upon it.

iilupl Editor. Snue tune, lie has shown became subject of controversy

his to make compar-- : solitary to Is not their
what has promised belief did but his duty iu preaching

has performed.

This is his reply lo argumentative,

truly, is

"Contempt of tho whole community." "party
bloodhounds,'' to every of justice

magnanimity." "veriest ignoramus,"
iu tho list animals,1' "servile party print,"

hireling press," and many scurrilous
through editorials editors the Eagle chance

ever iiiiugsg emu lolll!lt.lvo of seei not the
tho mouth of a Loudon fishwomim.

.

I a

j

t
i n a

i , t

Tu llieso pliruscs and epithets objected.

He promised he would uot anything lo

do with them. For tho benefit of his readers,

select a choice lot from tho last Raghi,
the what reliance is

to be placed upon his promises word. Let

ll.ein judge between the above tho Senior's

and remember, too, nil I hum) employed

against the .hunt's Anderson wero uncalled

for. ure tho F.aplt'i:
"hy puerile," "trailor,"-"lraitoro- tis

heart," "depravity," "fit for the I'euileiitiary,''

"insoloiico" "scavenger iibuse" "infamy''

"ass" "liar" "slanderer" any quantity of

a similar nature. Now we candidly submit

those of which wero called ure far

ahovo the Senior's iu dignity decency (if
terms he employed) ho is below a

gentlemanly editor is a great distance

tiWa iiown.
Hut wo the Raplr'n Senior lillle

farlher. Iu the of the article referred to he
urn not iu this We are

disinclined to any sin e servire, Wn
refuse In in any filthy pool ; and
(.'iiard against being drawn in. 'o
aro not a school of ethics

tho diploma the successful mouther
of vulgarity, ranks an editor at eortl- -

ing to ability to sprinkle opprohnons
terms scavenger phrases the coiiieniporary

honestly maintains of iiriucipln
nud opinion.

From the ahovo we can draw our inferences.
His promise n He. Ho began licing

has kept up to the present day. In
is in nothing rise. This week,

n lie drops an-

other. I lo buck to rectify minlaktt
he keeps strait on, unking mintake alter mittakr,
o is In know when he is rnr.

reel, lie is, in every nf the term, a

progrtssiit is wiih
hack. What a beautiful Scinicu hu-

manity is to the words of IX Itohert-son'- s

resolution "lo difluso tho regenerating
principles enlightened freedom nml ptelli-guue- e

uniting the people?" Why is fur

down "filthy pool" slander black-

guardism, wouldn't pretend In roach
ten-foo- t pole.

The Itiiltiiuorc I.
('oiuinisMouers, over their own signatures,

out in the RtigU-- , in reply lo our charge nf ox- -

truvngiiure in letting out tho repair lhe bridge
nt illimore. In reply they we

"either been imposed iihiii or ik
fiiehirnl .x shameful falsehood for purposes which

certainly arc neither honest nor honorable."
Oh ! ho ! Messrs I'.brighl, Smith I'anaba- -

is it there you we in

formed; you doubt our word grnvely
nsk us if we "will be pleased loeopy" such

the above. Come out iu n rospoclablo denial
if yon run, luuid us, don't the Senior to
write for and wo will give you the benefit

it. could expect us, could
"coin" such u charge, to retract? Are you green!
But if not guilty of tell us decently

wo do you lull justice. Ileavou
ure guilty of 'short-coming- and s'

enough, withoutchargiiigyou those, of which

arc not guilty.

ITThe Eagle agnia stultified itself. It
copies und endorses nn article the Journal of
Commerce, which is stated "Foreigners

buy of unions from they ant
what we have to sell." From fact, the Eagle.

bases au for free-trad- If they
they buy they have it if we hnvo

buy? . Pshaw I

Infamous
ahort time the Rev. James Anderson,

of West Rushville, in accordance with a resolution

General Assembly, preached a sermon to

difTcreul congregations evils of War.

In sermon, uutlior tlie

of lias been wustod in tlie

immense of treasure has lieen expen-
ded tlie immense of property has

lieen destroyed tlie immorality

see

he

our

oi me fail me j tii

preaeliiiiK "iicaco sei uious" iu Wur limes. It
cry aloud agaiust the sins of the day

we not. by what code morals, tliey
avoid holding to of their people

the crowning of the
had for which wo had the

momoiit we attention to

coucpiest all of Mexico, liniment the

war on part au otteusive wo

defy tho inveterate lover of War to show

kind of can he made consistent with
word; lint consistent

word, respectfully ask any minister of
Gospel how he make it consistent w hU

ItVKgnvIBi of
discovered majority

did sit
favor

taxation
Mi I112 ill

performed altogether. we do
ready

I'pon

exposing tho evils war. war in wo

are now engaged, mi offensive war
a war of u waged to rob a sister

Republic of a portion of her territory, if
annihilate her iiatinnul existence altogether. A

war of this description calls for tho anathemas of

the pulpit as wo have said, we do see

ministers overlook it. Mr. Ander
son thought himself to evils

war in general gave us a fair, impartial

full account tho Wurs of different nations,

ho the toss life, property, of

1011. lory 1010 we u.ivu ....

will.

unu
he not..: ,.;

our not impeach the
and into

ol he
lund, h.ul the
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'see for hiiuclf what iu it.

locoloco, if cannot nsolilii--
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"Tory,"

graduate
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impossihlu
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Con

knows;

immense

sermon? performance duly,
what Ragle styled him. lory, a hypo-

crite, a wolf sheep's clothing, nn infamous

a enndidate penitentiary"
epithets blackguard hunt lan-

guage. what been whole

matter? sermon been published
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mon they thought it was and do they retract?

Not a bit of it. They pass it over iu silence they

have charged the preacher with calling our volun-

teers murderers nud there is uot such a sentence

iu the sormoii they huvo charged him with fury
sentiments and there is not a tory sentiment in the

sermon, and wo defy them tu liuil it and now
that they have a cbaucu to retract, they refuse to

do it, audio behalf of .Mr. Anderson's people, iu

behalf of an indignant community, in behalf of the

moral sense of this population, we hold up these

slanderers to the gaze of the world, to the scorn

(if nil upright and men. Strangers
to this community, let their clianu turs be known,

before they arc capable of doing much harm

"TV'Tho Gazelle mail is now engaged iu lhe
only business for nature, taste, character,
capacity anil iiicliiiolii.il have tilted liiui, carniiiL'
upon the number of bushels, pecks anil quarts of
mat that the public offices consumed lust year,
with preciso calculations how much a lire place
will require, and how much irc there has been
to tho county. Laglr,

The quantity of Fuel wasted in our public ufli

cos, we have shown, iiuioiints to over iu vul

lie. This tho Eucle calls nrllu business. It was

a pell) biisiiicss.too, when wo proved by the doer
meuts that tho Faglc received over f'JOO.too much
for public printing. And now tho Ragle wishes

us to examine lh private oxjienses of the public

officers. For this we have no inclination. We
leave such work to themselves. If the Sheriff
chooses lo live oil "Sugar-cured- " hams, why let
his lorofoeo opponents tell of it. we will not.
But why docs the Eagle keep silent iibo.it this

prlli business. If tho 3000 bushels of coal burned
urn not too much, let it bo shown. If over $')()()

for printing is uot loo inueh, let the Eagle, show

why the Whig Counties of Itoss and Muskingum

pay but little over half that nmou.it. Why do the
F.ditors not meet tho issue fairly? If they will

lint and still couiiuun to resort to blackguardism

to shield their pntrous, perhaps they may compel

us to tell why so much coal ig burned.

I'p'Coutrury lo eastern, tho Locofoco mooting
did iiul puss the usual resolutions. They did not
laud the Tarilf of ' Iti they did not praise the

y ; they confined themselves to the
flunks and tho Wur. Is it possible that they arc
fearful that recommeiuli.ti.uis will be niiulo to the
next Congress to modify these two measures of
Liicol'ocoisiiif Have they already discovered tlint
the will not prove us successful as they im
ngiucd mid have they become aware of the tact

that the law has been violated in

ono of its most essential features, by its author?

It would seem so.
Very well, gentleman Locofocos. Coiifiuo

yourselves to the Hank question ami this Mexican
War. Upon the former, you have been twice de--

fenletl nf tho hitter you yonrsolvos aro heartily
tired, and when the cost is made lolly known, you
will begin to see that tho end does not justify tho

moniis although Mr. Robertson said that we in-

tended to conquer all of Mexico.

lW We would like to know of tho Senior what
difference it makes to the county, whether she
owes t'.O. on a bond, or $50 on an order? He
says the money was in the Treasury to pay the
order wo spoke of. Tho Auditor told us that it
was not; but expected it soon utter. Is it not
shameful that such an unprincipled liar should
have the control of tho county press The very
paper, that should expose the extravngancenf the
county officers, winks at it and lakes iu share of
tho spoils.

OTCass, of the Hocking SciUinal,
his trother Fi.atius as the very man for Senator,

a Tariff, do you think thoy would starve before Of course, yes. If a family should turn against
Ihey would

which

TarilV

itself, what (iimi its uio.nbors would be I

The first Fruits of Whig Legisla
tion.

The State Auditor has giveti notice to the hold- -

den of Ohio Canal Stocks receivable for Wa!,h
and F.rie Caual lands, and of the Ohio Turupi'te
Slocks, that tho money is ready to redeem said

stocks, and that the interest will coase upon the

first day of
Thus begin tho good work. Under Whig

management, the Slate is not only not compelled

to borrow money to pay interest, but is already

iu a (Hisition to pay off pint of the public debt

thus obviating the necessity of collecting further

taxes to pay the interest on this amount.

What say you friends of the honor and pros-perit-

of Oliiot Are you willing to place those

men in power, who run your State iu debt, or will

you uot rather keep those men iu power, who

have si) soon begun to pay on" that debt?

fCF We trust tho geullomeu whose names have

been handed iu to us, will consent to be Candi-

dates for the different county ollices mimed.

They are a good selection and aro deserving of

the support of the people of this county.

They have been selected by tnauy responsible

Vetera, both from towu and country, without any

knowledge oil tboir part, and so far as we have

heard, the selection meets the hearty approbation

of all Whigs mid we hope a goodly share of the

Democrats.

considers

November.

The Saddle on the right Horse.
The Senior says that we are convicted cf false.

hood by the evidence of "three good wiineuen."

Suppose it wore truo, that would be one wo told.

But it is uot true. Had you been one ol the thous

and sinatlerers ol Kent and Blackstonc, you might

have known that individuals cannot testify iu

their own case. However respectable you con

sider them, as defendants, they cannot give in evi

dence. But we did not tell the story. It was told

to us by men as respectable and as worthy of be-

lief us Messrs. Commissioners, and who would

retract if it wus false. So you see, we did nut lie.

Very well. You accused the Senate of the I.
S. of treason there you lied. oii, accord

ing to your own ethics, accused us of charging

the Corporation f60, for printing one year there
you lied ; also of setting up and charging for tie

lioque.it list of Lancaster and Baltimore as you

did for Poor lluiiso deport there you lied. You

said you charged the County for printing no high

er prices than you did individuals and there we

proved you a liar. You .charged the Uev. Mr. Au
' with saying whet he did not Bay and

there yon lied. Yo.i charged tho Bunk with u

transaction of which it wus not guilty and there

you lied. All these can bo proved nud more too,

if you wish it. And now, sir, asking pardon of

our readers for admitting your own language in

to our colunins. wo sny ns you said, "Is there

any good reasonwhy we should not post II. II.

ROBINSON, one of the editors of the Eagle,
as n WILFUL AND DF.L1BF.UATK FALSIFI
KR AND SLANDF.RF.R! He stands convicted

as such by hundreds of inilnestei and tho tlrong-es-

of documentary proof
We don't often talk this way, ns our readers

cuii bear us witness; but sometimes circumstances

compel us.

Toryism.
The miserable cry of tory, traitor, Mexican, is

constantly heralded lo lhe world by the political

press of the other party anil by none more than

tho prossof this County. Wo now submit o few

facts to the public.
Those, who cry loudest, are mining the number,

who in 1914 promised to fight tho buttles of the

Country, if tho annexation of Texas led to War,

Nut a solitary politician, save and except one,

went from this county lust summer. Of the mon

ey given tu support the volunteers, more than

half was given by Whigs.
Of the present com puny of volunteers, we may

safely claim ono half as Whigs of this wo aro

not certain. Not u solitary polilicinu is among
thoiu. Iu the present company, we believe that

there aro but two of tho old volunteers.

Of the officers of tho present company, the

Captain, 1st and 3d Lieutenants are Whigs.

Of the money given to support lhe present com-

pnny, prior to leaving this place, two Mini came

from the Whig party.
And the Locoloco party, iu attuiupt.iig tu raise

a dinner for tho returned volunteers, wished to

make it a party matter, passing such resolutions

as the Whigs could nut subscribe to. This added

to the boast of the Eagle that some of the return
ed volunteers had burned Tom Corwiu in efligv

prevented the Whigs from subscribing to tho din-

ner ami their aid being withdrawn, tho result wus

no dinner.
Soil seems that, idler all, tho party, who wish

ed to tnako capital out of this war, ure dependent
upon Whig men and Whig money.

H tmloncry.
Ill piirchnsingjstatioiiery for tho use of tho coun-

ty, we have au idea that a third person is some-

times employed, who purchases il at a certain

price and then charges the county a

Are we wrong in this matterf We certainly have

circumstantial evidence of tho fact else why is

it that this county pays so enormous an amount

more than our neighboring counties? The dil-

forenco is ovor $150. Tho amount is $114. of

which amount, ulluwiug 100 dollars for the pur-

chase of It Inkstands, quills Xc. which

is more than sufficient, wo huvo enough left to

buy 105 reams or 2100 quires of paper, which

would last ull the school children and public offi

ce, iu lhe county, a year, for scribbling paper,

'l he Foreign market.
The meeting of 40 office-holde- and office- -

seekers resolvod that the fauiine iu Kurope caused
tho high prices of Produce. The Eagle, when
tho riso first took place, ascribed it to the free
trade Turin' of '4i. Thus lhe meeting litis resolv
ed the Eagle into a liar; but the beauty of it is,

that the Senior of the Eagle drew np'the resolu
tion. Truly, as Iho Slatciman says, tho Senior is

a "beauty," a perfect "pink" of consistency.

nrWheu is tho Senior going lo show us that

he did not make a comparison of tlie personal

property of '46 and '47, to show us a decrease,

under the new law, of personal property when

the fact is, it wns in operation, ns regards person
ul property, in 1846 as well as 1847?

ITThe Senior has voluntarily, without solici

tat ion on our part to procure the situation, ap
pointed us a committee of one on public nuisances.

It will bo seen that we have entered with ubie
ty upon the duties of our o Mice, and ho must tint
be offended that we have commenced operations

upon the head and front of ull nuisances himself.

ryWe have not written the arliclo, in y

paper ubout the "Pence Sermon," to defend its

Author lie has dono that himself. The ino

incut ho cornered his slanderers, they sat down

and commenced blackguarding him. is suf

ficient evidence that they consider themselves

'used tip." Our objoct is now to expose thorn

rVThe return of Parades to Mexico and the re-

sults growing therefrom nre, at the present moment

exciting much speculation among our contempo-
raries. It is uot known why he was permitted
to return ; but mny it not be that Polk, having
been cheated in Santa Anna, has concluded to try
whatvirtuelhcre i in Parodos? He landed at Vera

Cruz, in a French vessel, and wis not discovered

until it wss too late to capture him. Had he

pauf That is the question. V:

' Hocking and Itoss.
Wesley Claypool has been nominated by the

Wllitra nf Rnaa iml lln..1rt( M tliMi rillldlllate
0 6 " i cence:

lor Senator, aud Joseph A. Cireeu as the Cuiulidate j

for Representative. Better selections could not
vsll have been made, nud with such men for

llieir standard bearers, we know that those two
counties will give a good account of themselves in

Octobor. We do not now sue how onr exchang-

es consider Itoss unci Hocking among the doubt
ful districts. Better fur place Fairfield ou tlie list-

v The Illinois Constitution.
We have received from a friend, iu Spriiigfii U,

Illinois, a copy of the new Constitution, of ihut
State. We have not had the time to examine its

provisions cuiefuHy, but fruiu the fact that it re-

ceived the assent of all tho members of the Con,

veiition present, except 7, we presume that it is

well adapted to the genius of the Suckers. Be.
lure it goes into operation, it is to be submitted tu

the people for their adoption. Some of the

and wisest men of the State were members of

the Convention.

Indiana Election.
The official vote for Congressmen, iu Iudiuna,

is truly gratifying. The Whig majority is 317.
In 1844, Folk had u majority of 3,314. So it
seems the returned volunteers, instead of increas
ing the Locofoco majority, has voted with the

Whigs nud gave them the majority.

CJeu. Houston's Letter.
Tho lotter of (ieu. Houston's, iu reply to one

from Tyler, will be found on our
first page. Let no one fail to read it. It is im
portant from the fact that it shows how tho great
Locofoco parly wus humbugged iu 1844 evi
denced by the cunfesiions of oue of its own mem
bers.

That

hot

HTho 2d annual Fair of the Ross county
Society will bo held on the 30th of this

mouth. A beautiful lot of premiums are to be
uwurded for different specimens of homo growth
:ind muuufuctiire. .

Wheu can we have the pleasure of giving such

u notice for this county? What say you Farmers
and friends of Agriculture?

l'oli'ieal Joke.
At the meeting of 40 office-holder- s and oflice-

seekers a resolution was passed, tendering the
thanks of the meeting to the Executive arm of the

public service "for the noble munner, iu which
the American ffiig has been borne triumphuiitly
over the field of contest."

We suppose that lhe virtue of the Executive
iti consists in the signing of Santa Anna's pass

through thefiiilf Squadron nud iu so reducing the

strength of (ion. Taylors force as to allow u o

hope to the President's fcHhut ho could

whip him.

I"y We clip1 the following from the proceed
ings of the meeting of office-holder- s and oflice

seekers held in this town, ou Saturday week hist:

"That tho experionco of the past year has
to all who bought nud sold the produce

of the soil, that tho paper money iu Ohio has
been of no possib le use to uny innii or class.

Any snue man, who reads the above, knows

better. His pockets put the lie on it.

The Senior's. lollies.
The Eagle says that u person, who tells a false-

hood in oue case, is unworthy of belief. Ti ne

doctrine. We hnvo proved that the Senior told

falsehoods in regard to half u dozen different mai-

lers of course, now, his only mode of escape ig

to plead that individuals cannot be compelled to

criuiinute themselves.

TPThe Senior is gooil on a tale; but can he

beat that one about the breeches and the stump
ou our outside. If he can, we give in.

County I3ciues.
Wo wish the of the county to keep

tho extravagance ofour county officers constantly
in view. Let them remember that no attempt

hat been mode to reply to our charget of extrava-
gance, and that lhe tilence of their press is tho
best evidence of their guilt

The Prospect.
Tho prospect of the Whigs, in tho different

comities of tho State, are indeed cheering. The
iioiniii.itiuiis, wherever they have been made,

meet wilh a hearty response from the people.

OVotors of Fairfield, Remember, that iho
only by as worthy of

o.inty, for tho coining Stute election, is Banks or
no Banks. Should you vote their ticket, you do- -

idc fur tho destruction oi our present Bunking

svstein und iu favor of hard-mone-

To Advertisers.
Our paper presents fair inducements to the Ad

vertising public. It now has larger circulation
than it has hud for years, not to say anything of
two borrowers to each subscriber. Most of them,
too, have promised to become subscribers in u

short time.

rp'In Doctor William's Communication, on our
outside, iu lust paragraph, read "amiable" for

able"

nieihouist Episcopal Church.

.auesviiie Districts:
Cni.pMHua Hist. John W.CInrko. P. K.

Columbia Tonn St. Cyrus Brooks,
ettry Chapel deorgo C. Cruiii,

Blendoii George O. West, John C. Havens
Johmtom Win. Porter, Mitchell.
l.ithopolit Andrew Carroll, Jos. Brown.
Baltimore Jnines Oilr.tth, Murk.
Lancaster (irntiville Moody.
Koyallon James Hood, Junes B. Morrison.
Tarltnn Joseph Morris.
Cirrtecille D. Roe.
Kingston James Laws, Samuel Dutenian.
U'ortkington Female Seminary K.ra M. Bo

nn", riiieipal; l.'riali Heath, "out.
Profcttor of Ohio Weiltyun Univenily

Frederick Merrick, L. D. M'Cabe.
James B. Finley, Moral and Itolicious Instruc

to Ohio Penitentiary.
Zasksvii.i.k Dist. James M Jameson. E.
Zanetville Second Mighill D.iston,

Seventh tlreel David Wurnnck.
Irville James Hooper, Isaac
tt'cicark K. B. Chase, Abner (luff, Sup.
Granville Suinnel Harvey. Fitch.
Hebron Wesley Webster, T. A. O. 1'hitlipi.
Thornvillc Benjamin F,llis. David Lewis,
Rushville John W. Stone.
Rehoboth Jos. Newton, Snmucl Hamilton.
Aihbnry A. M. Alexander, Doughty.
Putnam A M. Lorrain.

Ohio Flour. The Now York Jour-

nal of Commerce has paragraph stating
that some of the millers of our Stato
supplying city with extra qualities of
Hour, bomo ot them have taken chtctly

the business of selecting tho best wheat
and grinding great care, and so
thoy obtain highe price by fifty seven-

ty-five barrel: but for use
of families there is superiority about it

much moro than compensates for
the slight increase of price. Beaumont
& Hollingsvvorth, of Zanesville, have just
started one of these extra mills, and
make what they call "family and pastry
flour," (we have tho proof ex-

perience) works admirably for apple-pies- ,

hot biscuit, and all such things, and must
rank high among tho 'extras." O. S.

L3Hy telegraph to the Zanesville
Courier, have tho following intelH.

Date from Buena Vista to :ha 10th of
August states that trouble had broken out
in the North Carolina Regiment. Col.
Wayne being quite obnoxious to bis men.
they revolted, threw stones, and fired
two (shots from the ranks at him, refosing
altogolhor lo obey him.

ryin purstianco of instructions froiw
the War Department, Gen. Taylor has
ordered the Ohio and Indiana regiments,
commanded by Lane, tho 13lh regiment
of Regulars, tho Massachusetts regiment
of Cushing and Capt. Dean's battery of
artillery, to Brazos Island, where they
were immediately to embark for Vera
uruz. .

Geo. Taylor retains, on his line be-

tween Brazos and Buena Vista, 5.5G8
men.

Wisconsin Whig. .

Cleveland, Sept. 14, 9, P. M.
John II. Tweedy, Esq. Whig good

and truo, is elected Delegate lo Congress,
from Wisconsin, over Moses M. Strong,
one of the most popular Locofocos in the
Territory.

(Thanks to our correspondent. En.
Whig of Hamilton County.

At meeting of the Whisr Executive
Committee ef Hamilton county, at
their rooms on Saturday the 4th Septem-
ber inst,, the following resolutions were
unanimously uuopteu am ordered to ba
printed iu all the Whig papers tho
city viz:

lirsolt ed, That regard it as the du-

ty of the Whigs of Hamilton county, al-

though in minority, to fight on and fight
ever for principles which wo hold to be
essential to the preservation and perpe-
tuity of our free institutions.

Resolved, That deem it expedient
to coll upon the Whigs ofthe upspective
wards and townships to hold primary
meetings, and appoint five delecates for
each of said wards and townships,
shall meet at Carthage on Saturday Sep- -
lemuer lacn, to nominate ticket for the
coming October election, and that gen-er- al

meeting of the Whigs of the county
be boldon at the same and place,
to confer together relative to the great
and important principles involved in the
present stuto of our national affairs.

Meetings will bo hold this and next
week in ull the words of the at the
usual places of holding such meetings,
and on Monday night next in all the
townships, at the old Whig rendezvous.
The time of the meeting in the wards will
be given in the daily press.

By order of tho Executive committee.

CFMr. Clay has been nominated for
tho Presidency by the Democratic Whig
Youg Men's General Committee of New
York. The following is the resolution:

Resolved, That in the designation of
the person for the Whig candidate for the
approaching canvass, we have encoun-
tered no embarrassments, have met with
no discordant opinions, and for that high
and solemn trust we do not hesitate again
to inscribe and blazon on our shields tho
much-love- d and long-honore- d name of
Henry Clay.

Indiana. The Journal publish-
es complete list of the members ofthe
next General Assembly of that State, by
which it is shown that the Senate stands
25 to 25 tie. The House stands 54
Whigs to 4G Locofocos

i .
being Whig

majority oi eight.

GTGeorge J. J. Barber, Esq. is the
whole-hearte- d and liberal-minde- d Whig
who sometime since presentod the edit-
or of the Cortland Whig new set
of types for his paper. After repeated
solicitations from the Whigs of Cortland,
tho editor has, without Mr.' B's consent,
given his name to the public. Now that
it is known, hope the Whig press will

issue presented the Locofoco party of this j pass it around "everlasting
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Gheat Failure in New York. Tho
Eastern mail this morning, brought tho
intelligence of the stoppage, yesterday,
ofthe great banking house in New York
of Prime, Ward & Co. announce-
ment caused quite a sensation, as it
was well calculated to do, in New York
and almost everywhere else, so extensive
wero their operations, aud so bigh their
character for wealth. Tho Express re-

ferring to tho suspension says: It is well
know that this firm is composed of gen-
tlemen of tho highest character for in-

tegrity and honor and until within a
few days have enjoyed tho highest confi- -

touowiug apponmnenis tile T.
sitiiiK luuioreucu oar, toe unions ami fntn l.rtn.lnn Itnitflna hnvn hrnunrhf-

necessity ofthe house suspend op-

erations, present. Their engage
largo, report

WorlhinglonY,. II. Field, fienj. St. Fry. tiled quite SOtlsatior) in Wall Street.
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A Wide Swarth. On Wednosday of
last woek, says the Amherst Express,
thoro were mowing in the same held in
Wendell, four generations of a family
named Wilder, consisting of a great
grandfather, grandfather father and son.
The oldost was ninety-si- x and the young-
est ten years of age.

tSWo are informed that the noto-
rious Meria Monk is now an inmate of
the State Prison, at Sing Sing, having
been sent thither ou a conviction for grand
larceny. Brooklyn Ado.

Attachment Notice.
,4 T my instance an attachment was this dny

. issued by Geo Sanderson, justice of the
peace of Hocking townshp Fairfield county, a
gainst the property and etlects of Samuel Wyd-min- i,

a of said county.
JOHN M. MILLF.R.

Soptomber 9, 1847". 19

Jefferson College Canonsburg Pa.
nrVIF, collegiate yeur in this Institution begins
JL on thc25th iost. and terminates on the Dili

of Juno 1II4U. It will be divided into two sessions
of twenty weeks each.

The second session will commence January 19,
1848 The price of tuition is $15 per session
imynble in advance. The cost of boarding is from
tl to $2 50. per week. Fuel will cost ubout (5
for each room.

Until the inauguration of a Successor to Dr.
Breckenridge, tho studies ofthe senior clnsswill
be conducted nud tho general interests of the In-

stitution superintended by tho former President,
Rev. Dr. Brown, who as the friends of the college
will be gratified to learn, has returned to Canons-
burg and entered upon the discharge of his duties
with greutly improved health. All letters of en-

quiry in relation to the college may be addressed '

to Dr. Brown, or any member of the Faculty.
JAMES McCULLAUGH.

Secy, ofthe Board of Trustees.
September 17,1847.
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